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Lishtrl/ave 3D Flvins Drason - Lavout

The Uset fnturface

Start Lightwave Layout - aliak onthe Lighlwave Desktop lcott ont}:.e desktop OR click otr
S tafi/Pto g tu n s/Lig ht W at dli g ht lf are 7

You will notioo that you have otre maxlnized Pelspective view, t4bB across the top ofthe
inlerface, and diff€retrt objeot seleotion modes at the bottom left area of the screen.

As well, you will notice at the iop right axea ofthe view aro your zoom rel€cdoD, pen,
rotate and zoom ylew butions. All you need do is put your cusor over any ofthese buttons
and leff mouse (LMB) click & dlag to navigate and perform the aotion. On th€ leff arca of
the view are your options to change to another tlTe; trone (disables the l'lew) Top, Bottom,
Baclq I'rort, Righl, Ls& Perrpective, Ligbt View, Camera VieE Schematlc View. Also,
ifyou LMB oliok & hold you and oavigaie your mouse to Madmum Render Level, go to
the dght arow, you oao set the view render type to Boundlng Bor, Vertlces, Wlrefr.me,
tr'rotrt F ace Wirefiame. Shaded Solid. Te*ure Shaded Solid,
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Loadins Obiects

Il or_d:r to lo$ an object into Layoul you must first create atrd save one ftom Lightwave
Modeler. This tutorial assurnes lhe rcader has crcated the drdson.lwo

l) Irl Layout select the Items tab at the top ofthe
interface, LMB sel€ot ard hold
the Add corDrnadd. In the
resulting rew dialog box, go
from the ObJects menu and
navigate your mouse io the
Load Object option.

2) Load tle Drago&lwo

3) The Dragon object should now appearin the Layout interfaoe.

4) Using the Zoom iool, zoom out in the perspective Vlew uotil th€ Camera is visible,
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il:it:ii{i:Hjldffi r"Tff :ti,ff ':ffi fiT?tII;T".''fl ilil""."aninator d.uws att ofrhe major key poses. n" rr*i *,_"i*,hJ;il;."'*Llese drawrngs to lhe aoinators who draw rhe in_b"tu""or, h.o"" i_i_b"J."n.rr.
A moment in time where an action stafis is called a k,EyFRAME. Lighlwave 3Dputs you in rhe head animator's seaL drawjng all ofthe in-betweens fo-r youl

Animatins Obiects

Ihe dragou is going to be infi-oilely repeating a fluid up ard down motion. We arecurently on frame O, This will be rhe'srart dam" tt"v'A"."i*r,*" ir""*"u." il.il **to move up. [t's very easy ro create teytames in iigirwau; i";;" 
*-""" ""'

5) Inihe lower alea ofthe user interfaoe, mak€ sure the ObJect button is seleoted, ande Currert Item entry rcads Dragon. This ensures the rilht obj"., i.;;i;;lj";animation.

6) Pre^ss Enter on the keybbard, A C;eate.Motior Kcy dialog box prompts to irformy-ouofwhich fiame is th€ keldorue and what channetJ are oeing teytariJ. 
-c]];i. 

bKto accept this keyfraine fo! frame O

7) h the tirireline, place your mouse over ftame 50 and LMB click to snap the timeindicator to that time.
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8) Make sure you have the Items tab selected at the top of the interface and th€ Move
tool is active as well. In the lowerleft area ofthe interface you will fioa thre" fieldsfor XYZ for exact numeric input. Hightight the y "nuo""f 

'*itf, 
yo* f,fr4n-, fr" i^.

Press Bnter on the keyboard
OK to acoept.

to create a kelframe for this value at fra.rne 50. Click

with the LMB and enter 200.

ll) Place your mouso over Aaine O in the tihelinc. LMB
lndicator baok to tame 0.

cliok to snap the time

l0) Just above the playback transport controlc, you will se€ an edittble field where
M ::n lyr:doally set ho1'r' many ftames display in the timeline. Highlight this field

12) Press E[ter on the koyboard to briry up tho Create Motion Key dialog box.

13) Beside rhe Create Kev At field, orxer 100. This field is aulomarically hishlishted tbryou whetrever you prcss Enter on the keyboaxd, 
" "
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NOTE| As you drag the time indicator past Aame 100 you may have noticed that thore
rs no tuore animalon bappening. What we need to do is in6Ditely repeat this up and
down motion with ease. We will use the craph Editor to perfofln this task whii€
viewing our animatiotr oyor time io curves for a great visual rcpreseDtation,

14) Place your mouse in the timeline at ftame 0, LMB click-drag to the right towards
ftame 200.

The Graph Edltor

l) At the top left area ofthe user interface, select the craph Edltor button,

In th€ lorve! Ieft alea ofthe Gllph Editor, under the Chutrels tab is a list ofall
objeots curetrdy in this Lightwave 3D scene. Cliok the white rrrow beside the
name "DEgon" to expand its XyZ chatrnels.

Use the scroll handl€ to the right to scroll down until you see posrtbn y,

2)
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4) _LMB double-click the position y charlnel to display a large geen curve with thethree keyfiames we created in the upper right *"u of *r" Cinp't nOit*. 
-'-' -

5) P_lace your mouse beside andjust above the last keyfiaoe at ftame 100 and RMBcliok-drag diagonalty down towards and over rhe keyfrarn; a;-;;; ;. 
-- *-

This is how you marquee select keyftames in the Graph Editor.

6) In the lower right a.rea ofthe Graph Editor, set the post Behayior setting to Repert,
Po-st.Behavior is what.happens after fte lasr keyframe. This sening allows us lurrllrnrtely repear our animalion based on three keyframes.

7) Repeat the previous step for pre Behavior by setting it ftom colstatrt to Repeat.

8) In the lower right area of the Craph Editor, you will find o settiDg called Tensiol, Withthe LMB, hishlisht the field next to it ard ry?;; u uui;";il J.-;;"r" iii" b"i* !art*.
What we have just done with the Tenrion setting is infir tely smoothed out the curve, Nextwe will bdng the manta ray to life.
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Additrs Inertia

Mosl 3D software r€quir€s the user to purchaso a third pady plug-in to increase the
fr.roctionality of the progam, Offthe shelf, Lightwave 3D has ev€rythbg a creative
professio[al treede to or€ate photo lealistic animations.

What we are going to do is utilize a Lightwavo add-on oalled In€rtia to flap the wings ofthe
dragon. First we will malrc sure our display settings axe oorrect irl order to play the manta
ray atrimation frorn the transport conhols et real time.

l) In the upper area ofthe user itrterface, go to the Dlsplay tab,

2) Utrder the Display tool group, seleot the Dlsplay
Optiotrs button.

3) In the oiddle area ofthe resulting dialog box, you
will fiad a setting oalled Bouldilg Bor Threshold,
S€t the value to 2000.
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Ify_ou were to select the dragon, thetr select the Item properties button rocated at the bottom
:l*^".*tnr.",9:: t* yill see-a Polygons enrry fr,owing yo.r the totat o;be. oip.fyg, tr,,maxe up the dragon object. lf |,his mrDber is higher than $e number showi_De nl thJBoutrdlDg Box Threshold found in the Disptaf Optf"ri OiJ"g U"*, ;;;"-1"", il;jrybutton io the ptayback nansport controts area c;u.;, tlr" d.u;;;;l;fr"a"" i"'^-*ii"t"..box rn order to keep up with a real_tjme display

4) Make sule the Oblects button is sele.red in rhF r^*,ar t.A "-- ^t

5) Select the Ilem Properder buttoD tr",.t to rhe ca'eras button at th€ bottom axea of

6) Seleot the Deformations tab

Ilerda add-oq,

atrd LMB click-hold the Add Dlsplacement.
buttol to navigate your mouse to and Belect th]

7) Double-click $e Inertia Lag [s/ml sening ro
bnflg up the Inertlr iEterface.

Itr the rcsulting dialog box, beside tbe Las Rate
[s/ml eDry, e e! a value of.05

8)

Mak€ sure the Objech button is selected in fte lower lefi axea of the user interface-d ft n, t*Bljj:gjgjsjj!9:99" tottoo,"ua, a"ag
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9) Close all ofthe dialog boxes. Prcss the PIay buttotr on the playback trd.Dspolt
controls arca ofthe user interfaoe.

Smoothlne Oblects

The Surface Editor

l) Select the Surface Edltor butbotr fouqd in the left side menu.

The resulting dialog box is the Surface
Edltor, which we use to color, texflrle anc
smooth obiectJ.

2) In ft6 lower dght srea ofthe Surface
Edltor, LMB click bo plaoe a
checlqnark in the box Eerd to th€
Smoothltrg setthg,

3) Click in the gray box io bdng up the
pick€r,

CloBe the Surfrce Ddltor dialog
box.

Close all dialog boxeB,

4) For th! Red, Green and Blu€ entry fields at th€ bottom dght aroa of tha color pioker atrd
give thlm their rospootiye yalues: 0, 5J,0. This lvill give the dlagon a dark groor oolor.
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Anlmating Crmeras

Understandlns Tirset Obiects

When placing cameras in a 3D scfle, it's a grcat asset to have the oamera oonstanfly
target itself at ary desired object, This is very advantageous beoause all you need do is
mov,e the ca.tnera into positiotr. you donl rced to rotaG it to face the object in question
for th€ shot you are tryidg to accornplish. This eliminates a! exha step ii your worHow,
berelore iaoreasing your productivjty.

We will oow add the dragon as a target item for the camem for easy oamera placement.

t ) ID the lower area ofthe user i[terface, seleot the Camer|s button.

2) Make sure you have the Items tab solected at the top area of rhe user ilterface. utrderthe Modotrs rool gtoup, select rh€ Modotr Opdons bunon,

3) In the top are of the resulting dialog box beside
the Tq.get ltem entry, LMB click-hold tbe
[trone] buttoa to 6el€ct Drrso!.
Close the dialog box.

4) Veriry that the time indicator is at fram€ 0

5) With the camera still rolecte4 mako sule the Items
tab is selected and select the Move tool in tho left side
menu,

6) In tbe bottom left area of$e hterface, q?e a value of20m for tbe
x-axis, -l0m for Y al]d 40m for the Zaxis in the posltion type_in.
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7) Press Enter on the keyboard and accept this as the position fo! the camera at frame 0.

8) LMB oliok otr the timelin€ to snap the tirne indioator to ftame 200, tle end ofthe
animation.

e) In the bottom left alea ofth€ use! interfaoe, tyfre 20 m
in the Z entry i! the Position t)!e-h.

in thc X & Y entry and -50 m

l0) Press Enter otr tbe keyboard to cleate s keyftaDe and accept this as the positiotr for
tho camera at ftatne 200,

l l
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I I ) With the carnera still selected, hit rhe M key otr the keyboard to bring up the MotionOptions dialog agair. Set rhe Target ltern !o ootre. Close r.he dialos box.

12) Place your mouse over the time indlcator and ctck"dmg thrcugh the admation. Ifth€ dragon goes ou t of tame, seleot the Rot.te i""l (rrraf" ;;;;;;il;il,
::l^"_*:1"91*j"I rh" roots sr^oupins you,ll fira th; n"t"t" t Jr; c" i" tiii"r"wtrere ure drago! is most out ofthe Crmera View, tn the perspective ui"*, -tut"yow camem utrtil the d&gon is in the Carnela Vi"., Th* p.e; th";;;1;* ;your keyboaxd atrd ffeate a keyframe to fix the Droblem. 

'

what we are going to do trow is change our viewport layout so tbat we can adiust thccamera in the perrpecfive Vtew wbili watching it io *,i Cu_"i" Vt;;:*' 
*,*' *

l) Press the d key on the keyboord to brhg up the Dlsplay Opfions dialog box again.
2) In the top area ofthe dialog box, beside the

vlewport Layout area, LMB cjick_hold the
Single button to sel€ot euad at the bottom of
the menu.

3) Close the dialog box.
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4) Make the top right view the Camera.

Adlustine Cameras and R€solutlon

Wo set the target itern for the cameE baok to rone, ifyou scrub tbrough the animation rn
the timeline you will notica at fta.me 100 that the dragon goes out ofthe Camera Vlew.
wlat we aro going to do is go to the fratne in questiotr atrd fix it, We will also look at
different oamera resolutio$ in whioh we oan render for tho final animatio!,

Ifthe dmgon is not in the fiame, place your mouse oyer the grefl circle enclosing tle camera
objeat iu the Perspectlye Vlew atrd LMB click-drag down until the dragotr obj€ct is itr the
Camers Vlew, Press Entgr on the keyboard to aooept the camem adjurheut as a koyftamo.

1) Press the d key on the keyboad to bdng up the Dlsplay Opdoni dialog box.

2) Chang€ the Vlewport Lsyout baok to Sltrgle, Close tho dialog box.

l3



Set you cu.rrenl view lo the Camera View.

At the bottom ar€a of the
interface, with the camera still
selected, select the Item
Properties buttotr. Click-hold
the VGA [640x4801 buttoo
beside the Resolution setting.
This is where you can set
different camela rcsolutions for
the linal render. Set the
resolution back to 640x480 and
close the Item Properties dialog
box.

5) Pr€ss Play on the playback transpot oontrols atrd watoh the animation.

Addlnq Envlronments

Now we will create atr environment for our dngon animation.

l) Make sure you havg the SceDe tab sglgcted at the top arca ofthe ilterface,

2) Select the Backdrop button under the Effech tool $ouping or the l€fr sid€ ofthe
interface.

4)

This briDgs up the Effects dialog box, which enables us to add olouds. textues. alrd
eneiroDrnenlal elfects to our Lightvave 3D euvirooments.
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3) LMB cliok-hold the Add Envirotrment
buttotr to select the SkvTracer 2 oDtion.

4) Double-click on tho new enty leading !.SkyTracer 2' under the Add Enrirotrm€trt
buttotr to bring up the SkyTracer 2 interface,

-----''
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5) Single-click on the Clouds tab.

6) Check the Clouds cheokbox to eoable the
clouds fo! retrdering. Uncheck the Vohmetric
Rerderltrg buttoD for laster rendering. realistic
clouds-
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Creatins a tr'inal Render

What we are going to do now is set what t'?e ofmovio clip we will create and set how $e
want to rcnder this animation.

l) At the top left arca ofthe user interfaoe, LMB click-hold the Rendering button to
select the Rendei Optlons at th6 top ofthe menu.

2) At the top ofthe r€sulting dialog box, enter a valu€ of
200 beeide rhe Render Last Frame senints,

3) In the middle a.roa of the dialog box, select the
Output Flles tab.

4\

6)

LMB cliok-hold the [nore] button beside the T]?e
settiDg to seleot AVI (,avD menu option.

Select tle A mrtlon Flle button a[d save the
animation to your desktop and lame it Dragon.

In the upper areo oftho Render Options dialog
uocheck the Frame End Beep cheok box.

7) Check the following and compare you! values to ours. Close the dialog bot
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8) Once agfi, LMB click-hold the Renderiag button at the top Ieft area of the user
interface to select the R€nder Scene meDu oDtion.

9) Whetr the Video Compresslon dialog box prompts you top seleot a compres$ion
method, select Clnepak Codec by Rrdlus.

Cinepak is a codek that your video caxd uses to compress each ftame when Lightwave
lenders the animation.

When the retrder linirhes, go to your desktop, locrte lnd play the Drrgotr ayi you have
created,

This completes the tutorial.
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